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Underoof
Rye

There are plenty of wkiskics you can

get for less money than Old Underoof
Rye.

' But it is poor economy to save the
slight difference in cost when you can get
Underoof quality. It is soft. pure, de-

licious, and has the least reactive effect.
CHAS. DENNEHY 6 CO.. Chicago

IOT BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

Etitb1 Xirly TturuarT Fnblioitiom ire
Already the New, Standi.

CRLAT LITERARY FIGURES OF NEW YORK

PS.rsrar.t Sattoa BrUro. Benin, i

hart try Writer Accidentally
Anothr child's Rook by "W 11-- 11

ana J. Ropklna.

"Literary New York, Ita Lanrluiark and
JAawjciatlon," by Charles Heroslreet. The
nuhject of hlrtorlo New York is a fascin- -

tine one and thla book written by a well
known authority, will appeal to a wile
circle of readers. Mr. Mernatrect's descrlp- -
lions ana traditions cluster around tha

ft street literary figures who have been asso- -
elated with old New York. Washington

I - rennimore cooper, VMIam Cul
If Sjfn Bryant, Bayard Taylor, Edgar Allan

roe and many other. Then wa have lit
erary New York of the present day also.
and revel In descriptions of tha hnmn Hir.
per's Magazine, where George W. Curtis
established hie "Eaoy Clialr,' in which he
was enthroned so Ion and which Is now
occupied by William Dean Howell. Wa
have a glimpse of the building in which
Jacob Rils wrote "How the Other Half
Urea,' and of the home of Ro.e Haw-tho- rn

Lathrop, the daughter of Nathanloi
Hawthorne, who has given up her life to
brighten the lives of others. Horace
Greeley's home, too, and many, many
others. The work is profusely illustrated
with new and artistic illustrations. Pub-
lished by G. P. Putnam's Suns.

The February number of The Smart Set
opens with a striking novelette, "The Wan-
derers," by Gertrude Lynch a story with
a wholly new theme, as strong as It Is In-

teresting. The dramatic Incidents which
follow a man who haa kidnaped his own
child, after a stormy quarrel with the wife
who naa Just divorced him. Is stirring in
the extreme, and the story Is written with
thai literary distinction which always char-
acterises Misa Lynch's work. It is a

memorable novelette.

Margaret Button Briscoe, the author of
The Change of Heart," ' The Bixth Sense"

and other books of short stories published
by Harper A Bros., is one of tho writers
of short stories who began her literary
career In quite- - ah accidental manner. It
Is related of Mrs. Briscoe, or Mrs. Hopkins,
as she Is known In private life, that pn
returning from a vixit to a back country
farm, she desired to Jot down an amusing
Incident related to her by her farmer host.
She began In the evening and wrote for a
long time, scarcely conscious of the length
f her narrative, until finally, us she

penned the last line, her lamp flickered out,
and aha discovered that It waa daylight.

MUNYON S

PAW PAW

Clark, Well-Kao- wa cleatiat.
Praises Paw Paw.

Prof. E. Warren Clark, the well-know- n

leoturer, traveler and scientist. It Thomas
St., New York, writes: "Paw Paw is
Nature's own remedy for indigestion and
nervousness. In three trip around the
world I have become perfectly familiar
with the medicinal virtue of thla re
markable fruit. People in India could
not do without It. I waa much Interested
when I read that Prof. Munyun had in-
troduced thla remedy to the public, and
1 have been taking Munyun' l'aw Paw
with most gratifying result. The tlrst
bottle tncreaurd my .pint He and cured,
ma or aleepleianeaa. 1 aiu now taking it
regularly, and rind that my whola sys-
tem la improved and strengthened, l'aw
l'aw cert.inly M a wondrrrul ski to dlttes-tlo- n.

I am telling all my friends about
It and what It did for me.'1

If you have Dyspepniu. try 1C

If you are Nervous, try It.
If you are despondent, try it.
If you are weak and run down, try It.
Cast away all tonics, all medicine and

all atlmulants and let Munyon Paw Pw
make you well. It will lift you into tho
high altitudes of hope un 1 hold you there.
It will give exhilaration without Intoxica-
tion.

Hold by all driirrlets. I.arge bottle, 11.
Munyou's Laxative Ptlla, Zaa a bottle.

Discount Sale
23 to M per cent on Books, Stationery.

Games and leather Goods, Pvker beta
and Playing Cant.

Bale closes Saturday.

J 13us Farnam Street. H
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plored and christened by Dr. Frederick suit. large frame building was I "Chicken Jim," whose name, the police
Cook, writes In Harper's I erected thirty days and as speedily I Innate desire possess
rebruary his second s hotel and years after I chickens, matter whom

lea's Unconquered which Is the Herndon ceased to be a was waa recently arrested by Detectives Davis
Mount McKlnley Alaska. Cook leading of Omaha and known and Mitchell la being held pending

refers to the new Roosevelt ridge: from one end of the continent to the other. Investigation of a charge of committing a
looking Mount it ceased as a trivial "Chicken has

the the greater part of ber of years ago and last was torn been known have a falling for
sojourn, we see oniy mis down make room for a v holesale ducks, but afternoon he "ducked'
me main mountain twcKinieyj vsuauy ne- - house. tha two detectives, using a garden hose.
ing cDscurea under neavy eiouaa. "I Always aa Omaha Boomer. Jim" waa cleaning the windows
nesi or noge is a series oil ,A.. . . . . th station, and Daul and Mitchell .r
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fifty year, ago declared men He
the most peculiar figures the

plot. Other stories the March number
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of the tuccessful"The Ouest Honor." a woman's club ( No on awstory by . Wheeler. wUh a h, the j,,,,,,.

Man with the Is the un- - 0f as xlsted when he knew
of a new two-pa- rt novel began sounding

ginning in Popular those remaining Omaha who knew
ruary. It is a story mystery, the intimately
mystery la well sustained that a nephew, easily having been as- -
rather cruel not give com-- BOclated him a personal

there thirteen other neM capacity always kept a
equally in with T. Lemlst

being a complete novel Louts ., Coal company Is a
Joseph Vance, entitled "The Moccasin

is the mine
who big a

worn-o- ut There two-pa- rt

atorlea array short fiction by
well known authors who how to
entertain you. '

The Sand Man," William J. Hop-
kins, is continuation stories,
written simple for bed-
time amusement ' Instruction of the
very young. Every-da- y Incidents
employed the child, nothing

excite fear or te the
fancy included. who called
upon entertain young children will hail
this book with delight. Handsomely

hound profusely by Ada
L. Page Boaton,

publishers.

Large English Canadian
"letters from a Bon His Salf-Mad- e

Father" been disposed by the pub
lishers, the Roblnion-Luc- e company, and
holders this right publication the
countries mentioned that
aa much demand as were the
from a Self-Mad- e Merchant Hla Son,"
which so cleverly answered this
new book.

The above books for sale the Me- -
geath Stationery company, 1308 Farnam.
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the best, as it will cure a cough or cold In
less time than any other treatment. It
should always be kept tha home ready
for Instant use, for a cold can be cured
much less time when promptly treated.
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Gold Medal
It Pan'American Exposition

Unlike Any Other!
The full flavor, the deli-
cious quality, the absolute
Purity of Lowney's Break-

fast Cocoa distinguish it
from all others.

Lowncy's Cocoa Is the fnest
possible product of the choicest
Cocoa Bean.
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There is one way of going to California

that affords all the ease and comfort at a

minimum of expense the Burlington way.

For many years the Burlington has been

taking thousands of people annually to Cali-

fornia. This travel has increased each year
because the service given was the best to be

had for the money.

The Burlington's through tourist sleep-

ing cars run via Denver through Colorado's

mountain scenery, through Salt Lake City

by far the most interesting route to the coast.

Vrito or call and I will toll you all

about tho trip.
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J. B. REYNOLDS
CITT PASSENGER IQEHT

1502 Farnam Stroot, Omaha.
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